4-Day Eclipse-C Infusion Patient Education

215 mL to infuse at 2.24 mL / hour over 4 days

It is the patient’s own responsibility to monitor infusions to ensure that they are infusing at a proper rate. To facilitate patient’s monitoring of their own infusions the following images (not to scale) illustrate the approximate sizes and volumes of the Eclipse-C infusion device at different times during the infusion. The outer plastic cover of the device has been removed in order to view the elastic holding portion of the device better.

Day 1 – Start: Total volume = 215 mL

Day 2 – 24 hours: Total volume = 161 mL

Day 3 – 48 hours: Total volume = 107 mL

Day 4 – 72 hours: Total volume = 54 mL

Day 5 – End: Total volume = 0 mL
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